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I FOR SALE
W Six complete, modem, convenient,
iff and solidly built homes.
X A small payment down, the rest in

9 monthly payments 2-- 3 of which applies
m ' on purchase price. After 60 to 80 pay--

9 ments you own your home.

fi GOOD TITLE, GOOD CONSTRUC- -

lij HON, GOOD LOCATION.

S '
j Prices to suit all.

I: v For further particulars call upon

I SECURITY
MgyBF

I 34 UPPER MAIN STREET

I XKHaIher Brothers
i I BANKERS I

H ElTABLISHKD 1859 INCOKFOKATKD I9O3
' B Capital $250,000.00B Surplus, ' $100 000 00

B The Oldcit Bank in tlili Intermountain Region
K Safety Depoiit Boxes For Rent

gj Don't blister your hands with the old fashioned flat-- U

iron. The handle and top of the PACIFIC ELEC-- H

TRIC FLAT1RON is always cool, causing the opera-U- S

tor absolutely no discomfort.

H LET US SEND YOU ONE ON TRIAL

Mi UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY COMPANY

M 1 "Electi Icltij for Everything"
B I Bell Ex. 32 Independent 777

I STOP!
J Don't Go By, Drink

91 A A ipecial grade of VIS--
. A G&offiilk, ! fe COED fully PASTUER- -

M A Glawof Sweel Geam. 10c. l?ED whippuiB cream. 25c a

M We make a pedJly of fine p,: for thuipedal cream.
R '

j set rmi. A ipecial price ipven to church
H- i nculai whipping cream, 20c social and other large entertain- -

B j a pint. menu,

1 ELGIN DAIRY
B; 48 EAST FIRST SOUTH STREET

I

WEDDING PRESENTS
a, If you want a suitable present you will find

Sh our display of silverware most tempting.

91 The 1 908 designs are in and we always have

91 a complete stock and

91 show the choicest selec-- Fstablishedf
E tions- - 7 I8flS iV
I rasp

HEALTH AND
GOOD CHEER

follow the discreet
drinking of

Falstaff Beer
Because it is a food and a stimu-

lating beverage the best Beer
for everybody to drink.
We are distributers.

ELK LIQUOR CO.
FALSTAFF BAR

216-21- 8 So. State Street

hi iy

I I

. If you want your girl to learn '

to make good bread, start her
off right with

HUSLER'S I

FLOUR !

Elko Assay Office
P. C. HYMAN & CO.

Forrlngton Bide. t

All Kinds of Assays
and Chemical Anal-
yses carefully made i

!

Samples by mail or express receive prompt j

attention. Postage rates on ore j

one cent per ounce.

GEORGE B. HARRINGTON j

Assayer and Chemist i

Elko, Nevada

i

Typewriters
make, rented anywhereeAny exchanged sold

--II Cash or payments
Kee Lox gibbons and Carbons

Utah Typewriter Exchange Co.
62 West Second South St. '

Either 'Phone, 430

--J READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures j
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I POLITICAL-PERSON- AL.

Within the next twenty-fou- r hours, and pos-

sibly before tho Weekly is In the mails, the
Federal Grand Jury will in a probability complete
its investigation of the theft of $106,500 from the
reserve chest of the Utah National bank some time
prior to last January.

For twenty hours past the jury has momen-
tarily been expected to close its work and report.
Thursday night all the witnesses in the investiga-
tion were discharged with the exception of "Doc"
Londoner, the Pinkerton detective, who has been
here with one or more of his men, since early in
January, to the tune of from $1,800 to $2,100 a
month from the Utah National. Men who have
watched the deliberations of the jury closely ex-

pected a report Thursday night.
Beyond all question of a doubt, as far as every

outward Indication goes, there will be from one to
three indictments returned.

If current rumors are to be believed the jury
has stirred the animals in more ways than one
since it for the investigation of the
bank scandal. Detective Londoner was not called
at the first session of the jury a month or more

" ago, but during the past few weeks he has been
on the carpet half a dozen times. Some interest-
ing statements have been floating about town re-

cently as emaninating from the Pinkerton agents
that they got so far in their investigation of the
theft of the $106,600 and were stopped by officials
of the bank. The reports may have been true or
false, but a personal recital of such facts by Mr.
Londoner before the grand jury ought to have
livened things up some at the Federal building.

When the grand jury returns, an investigation
that has cost in hard cash from $15,000 to $20,-00- 0

will have but scarcely started, providing one
or more indictments are returned. One or more
long, hard trials will unquestionably follow. It is
now five months since the first news of the theft
from the Utah National was given the public. For
the man who could compile a detailed report of
the investigation with all its twists and turns,
ramifications and not a few very sensational de-

velopments, there should be a small fortune and
for the public a book that would make "Three

J Weeks" read like a congressional report in com- -

parison.
(? 15

Loose, Spry and Cutler is the three-cornere- d

projectal thrown Into the political ring this week
and which is being vigorously booted down the
field toward the gubernatorial goal.

The governor came out with a very ladylike
little statement announcing his candidacy, and the
church promptly sat down, on him with an ex-

pression of positive weariness. The Loose and
Spry factions have been at it ever since and it
looks very much as though the marshal has a lead
that will eventually land him the nomination.
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Provo in an hour and twenty-fiv-e minutes is
going some.

Samuel Newhouse ha"s taken down, another rec-

ord and his own at that. The run Tuesday was
made in the bIx cylinder Pierce and with seven
people in the car. Harold Peery and Mr. New-- J

house held the watches on Bert from the East
Brigham street house, and there can be no ques-

tion of the time in which the run was made.
It takes nerve to ride to Provo at any pace

and nerve is hardly the word when the clip is

Fuller deserves a lot of credit for the trip. He
has made runs about Salt Lake that entitles' him
to a chance in some of the big eastern meets.

Incidentally he thinks he can do Provo in one-fiftee- n.

5 w t

The chairman of the Republican City Commit-
tee Chief of the Fire Departmentand Jim De-vin- e

the man, at that!


